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1.The PIO-cum-Extra Assistant
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Likabali
Lower Siang District, A'P

Pin:791125

2.FAA cum DePutY Commissioner

Likabali Lower Siang District, A'P

Pin: 791125

Date 21.06.2024

II{FORMATION..' '.' 
ANUI'IICHAL PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSION (APIC)

ITANAGAR

(Before the Hon'ble Information Commissioner Mr Dani Gamboo)

Versus

JUDGEIYENT / ORDER

Appellant

Respondents

This is an appeal filed under sub-section (3) of the Section 19 of the RTI Act'

2005. Brief fact of the *.. ii tnuiirtt appettjnl shri ]4ikre Taso & shri Yomjum

rtrs;,"t. ;. rzldi.ioz: Rrca un-nn ippri*tion in Form+ to the PIo Extra Assistant

commissioner (Enc) ukaoaii t_ower' siang District, A.P, whereby, seeking various

information as quoted in Form-A application'

I

AN APPEAL UNDER SECNON 19 (3) OF RTI ACT, 2OO5'



Appellant being not received information from the PIO' filed the First Appeal

before the First Appellate A,ih;'''ty the Deputy Commissioner Likabali Lower Siang

District, A.P on 03.07'2023'

Appellant again having not received the required information and declsion

from FAA, filed the SeconJ Appeal before the Arunachal Pradesh information

Commission on 04.09.2023' The appellant has not attached any order of decision of

the FAA.

The Registry of the Commission (APIC)' on receipt of the appeal' registered it

as APIC-No.865/2023 (Appeal) and processed the same for its hearing and disposal'

Accordingly, this matter came up for hearing 
-before 

the Commission Court

today on 21.06'2024, ruotice of nearing dated 22 0S'2024 were served to FAA' PIO

and the APPellant.

In this hearing of the appeal on 2t'06'2024. the.respondents P]O :l'i J?T
Ronya Extra Assistant cornriirion"r (EAC) Likabali Lower siang District, A.P is

pi"tlLt. in. appellant snr.i r"rittie rato & Shri Yomjum Nguba appeared' FAA cum

6"-prtv c"r-Jtioner Likabali Lower Siang Dlstrict' A'P did not appear'

Heard the Parties Present'

The appellant states that neither information document has been furnished to

him bv the pIO nor rnn nu. h"uiJ his appeal to dispose of the case at his / her

l#:1", ;. il;.)i' ;;;;i;in. niunilt'ur Pradesh Inrormation commission and

oraved for necessary ua'on'u, J".ruo fit. Both the appellant and PIO states that

ih;'FAA has not formally heard the appeal filed to him'

On perusal of the case file, lt is observed that there is no action on record

taken ny tlie fen on the first appeal filed by the appellant

As taid down at para-3| of the Guidelines for the FAA issued by the GoI and

the state Govt. oM u". ei-iiizdos oated zft tugust, 2008," adjudication on.the

appeals under RTI Act is u ii)liiai'ia r"aion li b'. therefore' necessary that the

Appettate Authority rnoru'lJ" ii it that the justice is not only done but it should

atso appear to have been a*2.'i, iiiii ti do so, the order passed by the 
.appellate

authority should o" , ,p"iiii'i'ai'ii'ng i*tin*ta' for the decision arived at'

Therefore, the First Appellate Authority (FAA) and the Deputy Commissioner

Likabati Lower siung oirtri.il';.p, iottowing'the pnnciDle of natural iustice, shall

conduct hearing giving ruir.'ulo tqlur opportlulity to notr tne appellant.?f th.: Plo

and thereafter p"r, ,"",inlJ""no !'p""rlni order on merit within three

weeks from the date 
"f 

|."I,p1-"f tnir olaei. Huin.e,. tf is appeal is remanded to the

First Appellate Authority iiiii,-tt" b"Juty Commissioner' Likabali' Lower Siand

2

District.



In view of the above facts and circumstances I find this appeal is fit to

be disposed of and closed ui.or.irr.n with liberty to the appellant to file appeal

afresh if aggrteved ov the dec]sron oi $'" rnR. And, accordingly, this appeal stands

disposed oi and closed once for all'

Judgement / Order pronounced in the Open Court of this Commission today

this 21d day of June 2024' Eachcopy of the Judgement / Order be furnished to the

Memo No.APIC- 865120:I,l ( C) O Dated Itanagar rhe 

'-'7une' 

2024'

Copy to:
1. The Deputy Commissioner cum FAA' Likabali' Lower Siang District' A'P'

pa rties,

Given under my hand and seal of this Commisslon / Court on this 21* day of

June'2024.

sd/-
(Dani Gamboo)

State Information Commissioner

APIC, Itanagar

791125

2. The PIO cum Extra Assistant Commissioner(EAC)' Likabali' Lower Siang

District, A.P. 791125

3. Shri Mikre Taso & Shri Yomjum Nguba, Upper Colony, PO/PS: Likabali' Lower

Siang istrict A.P. 79 1 125 (M) 6gosg7 5426 I 87989 1 1s68

puter Programmer, Itanagar, APIC to upload in APIC website and mailed

to concerned dePatment email'

5. Office coPY.

Registrar / DY. Registrar

APdSJ[fffi{t'.'
Arunachal Pradssh lntormation Commlstlon

Ianage]
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